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CFBC MISSIONS VOLUNTEER MANUAL 

CODE OF CONDUCT 
 

While par cipa ng in a CFBC mission trip or event, I agree to the following: 

1. I will treat all individuals with respect and dignity. 

2. I understand that the use of tobacco products, alcoholic beverages, or illegal drugs is 

prohibited during the event.  I agree to abstain from their use while serving. 

3. I understand that fireworks, firearms, and other weapons are not permi ed. 

4. I will abstain from using foul or inappropriate language. 

5. I will work to the best of my ability at tasks I am assigned (Colossians 3:23). 

6. In considera on of others and in order to receive sufficient rest, I will respect the “lights 

out” me each night. 

7. I will dress appropriately with modesty and with an understanding that I represent Christ 

and CFBC. 

8. I will stay in designated event areas and stay out of areas designated to be off limits.  I 

will not leave the group, ministry site, church mee ng sites, or event loca on without 

no fying the team leader. 

9. I will respect the privacy of others as I expect others to grant me the same measure of 

respect for my privacy and possessions. 

10. I understand that any property damage I may cause will be my personal responsibility. 

11. I will not be a distrac on from the mission of the Great Commission. 

12. I will exercise good judgement when taking photographs and/or videos and I will 

exercise discre on when pos ng anything to social media with a heart of compassion, 

respect, and a desire to glorify the Lord. 

By signing below, I agree that I have read the list above and I pledge to conduct myself in a 
consistent manner to honor the Lord and help ensure a great experience for everyone. 

 

 

______________________________________________   ________________ 

Par cipant Signature         Date   
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CFBC MISSIONS VOLUNTEER MANUAL 

DISCIPLINARY ACTION 
 

In the unlikely event that disciplinary ac on is required, it is important that everyone on the 
Team understands that there are instances which warrant a Team Member being asked to leave 
the mission field.  The Team Leader will counsel the Team Member and provide ample 
opportuni es in most cases to prevent requiring them to return home.  However, there are 
situa ons which require the immediate removal of the Team Member from the mission field.  
It’s also important to note that any costs incurred as a result of the early return home under 
these circumstances are the full responsibility of the Team Member.   

 

The following are examples of situa ons which would require disciplinary ac on.  This is not an 
all-inclusive list. 

 

Situa ons requiring Team Leader counseling: 

Inappropriate a re 

Causing disharmony among Team Members 

Inappropriate ac ons or words 

Insubordina on to the Team Leader 

 

Situa ons requiring the immediate removal of the Team Member: 

Drug or alcohol use 

Physical violence 

Sexual misconduct of any kind 

Misconduct including significant disrup on among the Team, con nua on of inappropriate 
a re or language, and insubordina on of the Team Leader 

 

 

 

 


